
HOUSE No. 921
Bill accompanying the petition of Joseph B. Eastmai

ion to provide for an investigation of voluntary associat
trusts organized to purchase, hold or control the capital stock andn.

■urities of public service corporations. Joint Judiciary. Ja
uary 26

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Ten

RESOLVE

To provide for an Investigation of Voluntary Associations or
Trusts organized to purchase, hold or control the Capital
Stock and Securities of Public Service Corporations.

1 Resolved, That the governor, with the advice and cor
mt of the council, shall within thirty days after the

3 passage of this resolve appoint a suitable comn

three persons, two of whom shall be lawyers, to investi e

to the general court on or before the secom
Saturday in January in the year nineteen hund

■harIP

zed to purcha

,11>
Massachu relat10

1

Cljc Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
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Ith and its laws and institutions. Said commission
1 employ a clerk, whose salary shall be approved

15 hy the governor and council, and may incur such rea-
16 sonable expenses as may be authorized hy the governo:rnor

17 and council, hut its members shall serve without compel
18 sation. In the course of its investigation, said commi
19 sion shall hold public hearings, and any member thereof
20 is empowered to summon
21 monwealth and to admin
22 The fees of such witnessei

witnesses in behalf of the com-

ster oaths and take testimony,
for attendance and travel shall

23 be the same as for witr
24 and shall be paid hy the

fore the superior court
commonwealth upon the certifi-
iiled with the auditor. Said
to investigate and report upon

cate of said commission
mmission is instructed

27 the following specific points, among other
28 (1) Is there a reasonable doubt as to the legality of
29 such voluntary associations or trusts, organized to pur-
-30 chase, hold or control the capital stock and securities of
31 public service corporations as are already in existence inas are already in existence in
32 Massachusett

2) Have or have not such voluntary associations or
34 trusts in practice operated as a device to avoid the anti-
35 stock watering and other provisions of the Massachusetts
36 corporation laws

and operation of such voluntary(3) Have the creatic
38 associations or trusts bean in general beneficial or other

nnmonwealth?39 wise to the people of the c
40 (4) What prices were
41 ations or trusts for the
42 them of the capital stock
43 in this commonwealth?

paid by such voluntary associ-
shares owned or controlled by
of public service corporations

44 (5) At what prices have the trust certificates or shares
45 of such voluntary associations or trusts been sold to invest-
46 ors and to what extent if at all have such shares or cer
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47 tificates been issued to individuals or corporations with-
-48 out payment in cash, and for what other consideration if
49 any' were they issued ?

50 (6) With what restrictions or limitations if any is
51 it advisable and in the public interest for the common-
-62 wealth to surround the creation and operation of such
63 voluntary associations or trusts and what legislation if
54 any is necessary to conserve and protect the public in-
-55 terests ?

56 The commission is also instructed to investigate and
57 report upon any other circumstances in regard to the
58 financial history of such voluntary associations or trusts,
59 the status and ownership of the shares of stock or secur-
-60 ities of public service corporations which they hold or
61 control, the trust certificates of shares issued by them,
62 the relations between them and the public service corpora-
-63 tions whose capital stock or securities they hold or control
64 and the relations between public service corporations
65 whose capital stock is so held or controlled by any one
66 voluntary association or trust, as may seem pertinent to
67 the investigation.




